
"Just As Represented." 
Witli every item—is the basis of any good drug 

business. Securing aa article that fulfills its 

pledges—that never disappoints, gives tfie patron 

confidence—gives security. 

It's along these lines that we solicit your patron

age. "Just as good and just as pure" as is possi

ble to obtain—but always a price that means some

thing to you—that makes your [purchase an eco

nomical one. 

COOK & ODEE. 
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T0;ADVBKTI8KB9. 
TH» DAILT LSADIB makes a special featar* of 

(un.Ubtci' 'of  ̂ rmaUon concerning the advantages 
aad resoo»c*s of the  ci ty  o I  Madison and oi  the 
• Ute ;«t large entitling It to tht  patronage ofad-

uf  every class .  
J .  F.  STAHL, Proprietor .  

The total acreage of leased school and 
endowment lands in this state this year 
was very nearly one million acres. The 
average price of leasing was sis cents 
p#r acre and brought in a revenue to the 
state flO.OiM greater thaD last year. 

A new metal has been discovered in 
the bottom of the Detnot and Dead-
wocd compauy's shaft, iu Two Bit, in the 
Blac* Hills, which, thus far. has puz
zled the mining experts of this city. In 
appearauce it is white and resembles 
platinum. It is malleable and perfectly 
indestructible. All of the known acids 

to have no effect on it, although it 
auswers the (lercriptiou of several well 
kno wn metals. It carries souie gold and 
there seems to be large quantities of it. 

Gov. Lee lias appointed as delegates to 
the national irrigation congress: Edwin 
Van Cise, Deadwood; Joseph B. Moore, 
D*adwood; Levi Mc(iee, Rapid City; 
M. V. Doyie, Piedmont, and S. A. Coch
rane, Brookings. 

The peopie of the east especially are 
saving an object lesson in trusts. Dur
ing the past week beef and other meats 
bas nseu from two to tive cents per 
|»0aud and it is asserted by trade 
joutl&Is that consumption of meat in 
-New York City in the same time has 
fallen off fifty per cent. This is fearful 
tj contemplate when Jone stops to con
sider what it means. In the tirst place 
it does not mean that the poor are de
prived of meat for long ago the price 
was too high for them to purchase 
auy. It does mean however tLat the 
cjuituon labcriug clas< who need meat 
*»nd have been able in the past to buy 
l:.a cheaper kinds of beef product have 
.-en cut (iff from this necessity and 

even peopie of a better-to-do class. Nor 
M this HI! it uieatiH. It goes to show 
t!.at tiie trusts have it in their povrer to 
feUort money at their pleasure from the 
pockets of tije people or make the peo
ple suffer for it if they do not buy. 'I he 
trusts can take hold of the very 
^ceesaries of life and squeeze the peo
pie to their death with the utmost im-
p'lnity and so long h» a republican ad
ministration which owes its lease of 
f - ver to the trusts in iu power, there is 
i. uope of redress or protection for the 
i ople. The increase of the price of 

ef to the consumer in the past four 
• . Las been O > per cent, -i'J per cent 

: *;>.•.Lg put CL; the past week and 
.has been little appreciable in-

r - f price paid the stock raiser. All 
; gone into the cos'ers of the trubtand 
taaeu out of the pockets of the con-

- taera. One could readily sympathise 
. .tU the people who suffer by this ex-

;tion did they profit by their ex-
' --nen<^ and try to cure the evil, but so 
i jit# as they will continue to vote the 
T'iPt party into power and fasten ex-
?. jrtiou upon themselves, sympathy is 
wasted. It is eimpiy a case of grin ar.d 
bear it with your neighbors until they 
learn a little political sense, manhood 
and independence to vote for their own 
good. 

Daniel Danielson, Sr., an aged farmer 
living west of Hurley, was thrown from 
his wagon in a runaway the other day. 
His head struck a tree and he mm in
stantly killed. 

The finance oommittee appointed at 
Huron to provide means for bringing the 
South , Dakota volunteers home from 
San Franoiaoo have practically decided 
that plan of raising money by private 
contributions is hopeless. The Daily 

Gazette of Yankton wired all the mem
bers of the legislature, asking if they 
would meet for a special session if called 
without compensation. About half have 
already rophed in the affirmative, many 
saying they would stand their own ex
penses. Only two wired no. 

A Washington dispatch of the 23rd, 
says: B. E. Sullivan, of South Dakota, 
has been in Washington for the past 
two days. He has made a number of 
calls at the poetoffioe department, it is 
said, in the interest of Charles T. Mc
Coy, whom he wants to have reinstated 
as postoffioe inspector. McCoy was re
moved about six weeks ago for reasons 
that cannot b* learned at this time. It 
is understood, however, that he made 
himself offensive to National Committee
man Kittridge and his friends and they 
made such a determined tight against 
him that the authorities of the depart
ment were obliged to let him out. He 
now wants to get back. At the time he 
was appointed inspector, it was under
stood between the organization men in 
South Dakota and first Assistant Post
master ueneral Heath that McCoy was 
not to be stationed iu the state. This 
agreement was violated and conee 
quently the tight was made. McCoy, it 
is said, is now willing to eat humble pie 
and go any where outside of South Da
kota, providing he gets his job back. 

Rev. Sam Jones says he is not a be
liever in annexation by extermination. 
He says it is exceedingly kiud of tl.e 
Americans to give the heathen Filipino 
the bible after we kill him. 

Union County Convention Uall. 
In pursuance of a call issued by the 

members of the state committees of the 
people's party, the democrats and the 
silver republicans, which united last year 
on a state ticket, we the undersigued 
hereby call a non-partisan convention to 
be held at the court house in the city of 
Madison on Saturday, September 

at two o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of selecting 0 delegates to repie-
eent Lake county in the union state 
convention to be held at Mitchell Sep
tember 14, 18'JO, for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination three candidates for 
the oflice of judge of the supreme court. 

All persons who believe in a non-par
tisan judiciary are requested to attend 
the caucuses and participate in the con
vention. It is recommended that cau
cuses be held in the various preoincts on 
the day next prior to the convention. 

The several election precincts will be 
entitled to the number of delegates iu 
dicated below: 

Chester Or I and Wentworth U, 
Wentwoith village -, Herman 'J, Hutlan • 
4. Parmington IJ, Concord 3, Summit 1, 
Nunda 4, Badus o, Wayne 3, Franklin 1, 
Clarno 3, Lakeview 3, Winfred LoKoy 
5, Madison, first ward 4, second ward 4, 
third ward 4, fourth ward 3. 

J. A. MrfJnVKTiN; 
Ch'n People's Party Co. Com. 

P. J. RV A N ,  

Ch'n Democratic Co. Com. 

Pine retidence property for sale on 
easy terms. CHAS. B. KKNNKIJY, 

I l;e "life-line" is out,  extending the 
'"glctd hand" of l ife,  hope, and happine«<ri.  
Reaches around the globe. ' l is  Ilocky 
Mountain Tea. 

FKANK SMITH. 

A LIVELY CODRT 
Some Unnsnal Scenes £nactod 

in the Dreyfus Trial by 
Courtmartial. 

4,De\\ itt's Little Early Risers did me 
more good than all biood medicines and 
other pills,write;-: Geo. H. Jacob-, of 
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant, 
never gripe,—they cure constipation! 
arouse the torpid liver to action and give 
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear 
brain and a healthy appetite. 

C®OK & ODEE 

To Kent. 
Part of residence near Normal school. 

Newly papered and painted throughout 
Inquire of MRS. JOHN WALTEK. 

!ik%a "?ip in tbe 'obtain of 
youth. Touches tbe cheek so gently 
that "youth lingers on the face of old 
age. That what Rocky Mountain does. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Tetter, Eozema and skin diseases 
yield quickly to the marvelous healintr 
qualities of Bsnner Salve made from a 
prescription of a skio specialist of world 
wide fame. 25c. 

FBANK SMITH. 

Half a Dozen Witnesses and 
Attorneys Talking at One 

Time. 

President of First Trial Says His 

Hind Was Made Up Be
forehand. 

RENNES, Aug. 25.—When the fourth 
session of the third week of the Dreyfus 
trial opened at 6:40 a. in. Colonel Jou-
aust, president of the court, ordered 
that the evidence given by M. Penot. a 
friend of the late Colonel Sandherr. 
chief of the intelligence department, be 
read by the clerk of the court. It was 
to the effect that Colonel Sandherr said 
the Dreyfus family offered him 150,GOo 
francs on condition that he would clear 
Dreyfus. 

Maitre Demange, for the defense, dis
posed of this allegation by reading the 
actual note on the subject written by 
Sandherr, thereby proving that the 
colonels' remarks had been distorted. 
Dreyfus' brothers having only said: 

"We are convinced of the innocence 
of our brother and will spend our entire 
fortune to discover the truth.'" 

The testimony of the tirst witness of 
the day, M. Linolle, a former official of 
the government, was also in favor of 
Dreyfus, as it was in direct contradic
tion of what M. de Breuil deposed re
garding the alleged intimacy of Dreyfus 
with the German attache at the house 
of M. Bodson, a mutual friend. 

Maaral Makes Admission*. 
The president of the court then called 

the next witness. Colonel Maurel, who 
was president of the Dreyfus courtmar
tial in IStU. Complete silence fell upon 
the court as the infantry sergeant who 
was acting usher conducted Maurel to 
the witness bar. The colonel was at
tired in a black frock coat and wore th>-
red ribbon of the Legicn of Honor at 
his buttonhole. His hair is gray and he 
lias a ragged, iron grya moustache. His 
face showed anxiety. As M. Labori 
lashed him with pointed questions, the 
colonel hesitated and then answered in 
a short, choppy manner, and when M. 
Labori finally disposed of him, the wit

ness left the platform with the pale 
face and scared look of a man who has 
awakened from a nightmare. Counsel 
had drawn from the colonel a confes
sion that the secret dossier was com
municated to the judges of the court-
martial of 1894, by Colonel du Paty de 
Clam. This avowal produced a sensa
tion in court, and Maurel's declaration 
that he only read one of the documents 
did not affect the main fact, while the 
reading of the document had no effect 
upon him, as his mind was already 
made up. was nullified by his subse
quent declaration that this one docu
ment sufficed to convince him. 

Searching Ouettionn For Meroler. 

M. Labori then put a series of search
ing questions to General Mercier with 
reference to the communication of the 
secret dossier for the courtmartial, ami 
his attitude in 1M'J4, and an interesting 
scene ensued. The general refused to 
reply to all the questions and there 
were sharp passages at arms between 
counsel and Colonel .Jouanst, who up
held General Mercier, while the dia
logue between the general and M. La
bori became acrimonious. Counsel 
became very heated and showed it in 
his voice and gestures. The general, 
however troubled his mind might be. 
seldom departed from the callous de
meanor characteristic of him. 

The lawyer made a strong point on 
the* part Esterhazy played. 

Mercier said he did not know Ester-
hazy, and only saw him once at the 
Z .la trial. 

•'That is very interesting," exclaimed 
M. Labori. "But surely General Mer
cier was present at the Esterhazy trial**' 

The general replied that lie was not 
there, and that he knew nothing about 
the evidence in the Esterhazy prosecu
tion. 

st range Scene in  Court .  

"What!" cried M. Labori, "General 
Mercier, who was the chief accuser of 
Dreyfus, did not even follow the pro
ceedings in the Esterhazy trial?" 

A loud murmur of surprise and indig
nant comment came from the audience, 
liut Colonel Jouaust immediately sup
pressed it. 

Counsel then brought General Mer
cier to his assertion that Si.OOO.Otju 
francs was spent by the defenders of 
Dreyfus and asked the general to Kay 
how he know this, who spent it, and 
other awkward questions which the 
general was unable to answer. 

question as to how the bordereau 
tin i\ed at the offices of the general 
fctait, its date, etc., was then introduced 
which led to a strange scene for a 
courtmartial. 

General Rogef, mounting the plat
form to give explanations, was fol
lowed by General De Boisdeffre, M. 
Gribelin, Major Lauth and other mili
tary witnesses, all holding up their 
hands to signify that they desired to 
upeak, while at the same time M. Labori 
was firing questions. The result was a 
perfect Babel, until the president of 
the court could stand it no longer, and 
when the government commissary, 
Major Carriere, also interpellated a few 
remarks, Colonel Jouaust turned to him 
and asked him to be quiet, remarking 
thet the judges could not hear to have 
a dozen people speaking at the same 
time. 

Panlaaardi Dispatch Throws Out. 
During the course of the morning, M. 

Labori questioned General Mercier with 

reference to » document In the eecre* 
dossier, which it a affirmed erated 
prior to 1894, and yet was not produced 
at the first courtmartial of the Prj^neJ: 

The general confessed that ho did not 
knstr of its existence, and the same 
statement was elicited from Genera 
Gonse, who declared that Colonel {sand
herr was responsible for its non-pro
duction. 

These replies were tantamount to a 
confession that Colonel Sandherr and 
Lieutenant Colonel Henry played with 
the minister of war. and that even Gen
eral Gonse, assistant chief of the head
quarters staff, the chief of the intelli
gence department keeping from the 
two latter just what he pleased. 

Then M. Labori proceeded to take up 
the Panizzardi dispatch and to bring 
out the contradictory translations of it 
and the falseness of the final version. 
After hearing General Mercier and Gen
eral Chanoiue on the subject, Colonel 
Jouaust declared the court would ru.e 
the dispatch out of evidence. 

Dreyfus Kxplalns. 

The examination of General Merrier 
having been completed. * oloiirl Jou
aust asked Dreyfus if he had anything 
to say, and the prisoner, in a calm voice, 
replied to Mercier's statement that lie 
(Drevfus) could have obtained the in
formation about the artillery promised 
in the bordereau, while staying at 
Bourges, where artillery trials were be
ing held. Dreyfus enteral into an ex
planation as to how he >]»ent his time, 
showing that he did not inform himself 
about the trials of the new gun brake. 

General Risbourg recounted what 
Captain Lebruu-Renault said about 
Dreyfus, ami this brought the latter to 
his feet with a thrilling declaration, 
lie pointed out that the captain shook 
liim by the hand when he returned to 
the prison, which is at varience with 
what General Risbourg recounted. 

"Moreover," cried Dreyfus, ••when a 
frightful charge has been hanging over 
a man's head for five years people ought 
not to talk of convictions, but should 
bring proofs. Otherwise, I cease t< 
understand the matter." 

This indignant protest C&n&ed a deep 
sensation in court. 

Continuing, Dreyfus proceeded to to
tally deny the story that he had made a 
confession to Captain Lebrun-Renault. 

A number of other witnesses were 
heard, including M. (juesnav de Beau-
repaire's friend Muller, who was re
sponsible for the story that he found a 
marginal note on the subject of the an
swer of Drevfus on a newspaper in the 
Emperor William's bedroom at Pots
dam. He testified to this effect. 

The refusal of Colonel J< u lust to per
mit General Koget to be trailed, whi-h 
occurred during the proceedings, wa-
looked upon as indicating a desire b 
shorten the case. 

The court adjourned at 11:45 for the 
day. 

Notice -Life in«uraiic« companies will 
reduce the rate !53 p*r cent, to all who 
agree to take Kockv Mountain 'IVH. A 
wise measure. 

FRANK C. SMITB. 

Kodol DeppepHia Cure cures dyspepsia 
because its ingredients are such that 
it can't help doing so. "The public can 
rely upon it as a master remedy for all 
disorders arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M, Thomas, M. D., in 
American Journal of Health, N. V. 

COOK A ODER, 

Noticu of Siile of KCHI KutHle. 
Hy virtue of an order nud decree of the county 

court of Miner county, Sjuth lukoia, madron 
the petition of th<j uiid>T*i.:m-d, VViii Hnrdick 
guardian of the eetatu of Alfred K. Womhacher' 
minor, for an order tc cell tin; real i-tatr of Ma: i! 
minor, at the Aiiiru*!: term, A 1). l»''!t, of caid 
court, to wit: 011 the Mh day ol AtiiS'int, 
underpinned, guardian, ehali, on or after the'.'-ith 
d.ty olAi!_'ij»t1 1 >•''*, -i ll at private eale, the real 
c-ftate described as loliowe, to wit: 

'l'he undivided one fixth (It.) interect in the 
eapi one-half of the north went quarter and the 
went one-hairof the noriheact ijuarter of nection 
thirty one i :ii; in tow until p one hundred and "ev
en i Hi; i north of range lifty-four (.".Ji we-t of the 
">lh 1*. M., in Lake countv, South l>aUotn, on the 
tullowiijir term-, to wit: Kor canh, payable ou 
delivery ol deed hy guardiuu. 

Dated this i;th day of An^unt, isw 
, . .. XV1| L HAKDICK, 

Uuardiauof tl.c Kstatc of Alfred E. Woiuhacucr. 
Minor. ' 

Noticu to Owners to Build Mdewslk. 
Notice i» hereby given that at a meeting of the 

cuy council of the city of Madit-ou, Sotitii  lj«ko 
Ui, held on the :M day ol •!une, m s o'< loch 
p. M., in the City hall,  it  WH.J coiiPidereil  ana <le-
teniiihed t>y sum city council tliat the puUiir 
neiccMly aud convesiieute demand that a *ide-
walk ot the character and kind required l>y the 
ordinance* of the city, be huilt aio,.g the ctreet' 
and m tront of ihe I<,IH, IIIOCKC aud I>reiiin>c< 
hereinafter mentioned and dencrihid and on the 
date and at the time and place aforemiid, the 
i«aid city council aforecHid in due Jorm paired 
and adopted a resolution ordering paid PKU.WUIK 
to he built in conformity A ith the oriiinaiiccn of 
the city now iu force and winch resolution ua-
afterwurd* approved by the mavor mid i* now oi 
record in my otlio, ajd which paid sidewalk WHS 
ordered to be buili  und completed and P U.IV lor 
use within thirty days nejt alter the coin pi.-ted 
publication of this notice and if not M» rtoi,e 
then the s.nne will  be built l .f  the city of Mail-
ison aim the exiH ii-e thereof appesM.-d aguiiK.* 
the abutting premises ami which suid sidewalk 
Is to be built on the south side of Main street 
aud in from of the following lot*, blocks and 
premipep, to wit: 

romuieuciiig at the northwest corner of block 
twenty ( Jlj ol the Original rUi of the city of 
Madipjii ,  ftouth liakot'i ,  and tueiico ru.. . .nig east 
to Ihe alley through the center or biocK twenty 

That said sidewalk is to he c .rstn.cted iu ac-
2 i l :  w , \h  «rdiuanc» No. Hi oi  the ordinances 

of  the city of Madison, South Uakoia, now in 
dav^'.ner'i'i '^ "i y  u"bin tierty 
tice I • i  .  iVitv l 'u l | l ication of l t l l K  titc,  bj t.,( different property owners at their 
own expense and est,  anc. if  not so built nr'i  
coinpii ieii within that l ime the same will  be 
built by fhe city and the expens^ "hereof as-
Bcssed a/.iHist the ablating premises r c o '  

l»y onii r ol the city council. 
l>alcd tilie <th day ol Au^u^t, 

Ckota.1UUt0r°flllCCi,y °f -Mtt,liso"! Soutu'Da-

EVERYBODY RIDE! 

Imperial Bicvd 
MODEL 82, For Men, 28 inch wheel, only t 
ThSfi ic f ho kocf 0VAP nlnra/l AM • i M This is the best wheel ever placed on the 
money. Call and examine them. 

[1TC.asolineWHjl Keroaeo* delivered fr»* to any pari of th» 
©phone No. t>7. 

Oity. 

CRIST Hardware Deal 

mms. 

Bacon, 

Shoulders, 

Salt Pork, 

Corned Beef, 

QINDERIBHOS. 
X  W I N E  O F  C A R D I J  

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

6T . LO U S , MO  , Aug 12 
Though only 19 roars old. I «utfer«<l from 

pains sod fema> troubles two vnri l.»»t 
•prtng I got so bad I had to <juit work. I had 
to support myself, and C'MiWJ not afford a high* 
priccd doctor. I got one bottle of Wine of 
Cardui and that made me fed b' ttrr Have 
now used Pereral bottlri and am well My 
mother used the Win* for t'h*ag« of Life a ad 
*u frtatlj relieved. 

MISS MAROARET WALSH. 

CardH1 ie4 
Winv (rtrb W^inen il.iJ it n «rn tfitfr cwn Iiv n« .n 

various kinds of empl- .vtnent. Their w ->rk is oftfn s«> hard and c --
ing that the health breaks & *wn. Their delicate Constitutions are t.rV:1 
for tiresome t isks. \K'eakn?>s nearly al*a> s makes its appearance in : 
peculiarly delicate wonunlv t-n;ans. Constant standing on t:<.e tc:' 
and cominc and coini: st tiie beck of a superintendent or (orerr.a, in
duces falling of the w >mh. Ieuc»rrh<*a. healiche and backache. Tr.e piv 
of women workers is >dten s » n d iritawv snnil that when sickiim 
comes they have n > m >nev t > en<ag- ikillt .il physicians. To them W.-; 

<^f Cirdut is truly a blessirc 
cures them of their ills at x srr 
cost, and they can act as th^r u t 
physicians. No d«vt'>r can d) b 
much f >r -temak troubles" 4, 
W ine of CarduL 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

^ W I N E  O F . C A R D U  
a»id r.'iiiiMr'i: •t'..iit II..- r.. rrf. .-.i- , ; «... 
• •ast. on th- south of F:::u-r"« addition to Vb« 
<•-i*v of Mi.l:«on a'i<1 a« f*r out on th.- north *!dr 
of said stre.-t a« tti». sid.-»ailt is now buSit. 

I bat •a  i* suii'tvitlK ^ to be i'onstruct« '1 in  ac-
ordinance No p. of th«- ord:n inr-« 

«>f the city of Madi.oi., South Dakota, UUK ;n 
torcr, and m,i«t I,., cotnpl.-u-d within thirtr da\« 
after the ompleted puhliration of 'hi. notice, bv 
the different property owt.er«. at their ex 
petisc atid i' st, atid if not so built and c>,tiii>iet.-d 
*i\lull taut twirl lit* Pnm* «ill hr 111 !v the 

and the < thereof MMWtd a^ai&tt the abuitinir pr.-mises. 
lty ordi-r of the city roucrt'. 
Dated tli; tii da.) of Au^tiat. 

W M It  \  K 
'•^Auditorofth« City of MadW..n, StmthDa-

Noticu to Owners to Huild Sidewalk. 
Notice is  hereby «i  veu that  a t  a  mect tnf  of  »h, .  

necessity and conveni&.ce dJiSd that 
walk of the character anu kind remiired hv tht 

hereinaf ter  ment ioned and dcacr ibed »nd ol!^ t 'h"  
date  aud a t  the t ime and place afornnawi ik ?? 
civy counci l  foresaid Km TaCd^w 
adopted a  resolut ion order ing BBIH ^ and 
bo bul l i  in  conflrmity with "h."  nrri (n. .  ̂ 'W a i k  1 0  

city now in  force and which resolut ionTas af ter* 
wards approved by the mayor and Is  r  
ord In my ofllce and wni . -h  r  ®' r o c"  

S2%tttLr[ydaysdneTSfterth^ 

Ison and the expense theiwf aaa.ai«rf *d" 
UDd wh,cl1 *ald sidewalk U to be on tbe north side ol Mania . 

Jromof the following lots, block? and p r
l
e"l'iU 

blocks 1,8 and »of the plat of North 

Notic . f  to  Owners  to  Huild Sidewrik.  

v .* 0} 1™ Kiven that  a t  a  meet ing of  the  
ci ty  counci l  of  t i le  r i ty  , , f  Mail  i  sot . ,  s . .n th  Da 
kota ,  held ( in  the  -, 'd  day of  June,  1-" ,  at » o  clock 
p m. .  in  the ci ty  hal l ,  i t  was rousi , i«  r<Ml »ud d t>.  
lermiticd l>y said citv council that the i.ti».;-r 

walk o .  theehirar ter  and kl i .d  r .  . .u i r . -d  S- .  t i  e  
o r d . i  a n c e s  o f  t , „ . y ,  u  ^  
and in f ront  of  the lots ,  Mock-  and premises  
h< remafter  ment ioned and dencri l .e  t  and on - l ie  

,1  i  eol l i iLl l  af . i resnld II .  « | -Je  form l ias . e r l  

and adopted a  resolut ion order ing smd s:de«N,x 
> l .e  hunt  111 conformty «, th  the oidinanres  of  

tht < Ity now III lorre and which re.o.ution «a. 
af terw ard* approved l ,y  the  i , .« ,or  and is  .  of  
re .  ord m my oi l iee ,  and «  h 'c l i  ^ id  s  dV«,  L .  '  
ordered to  he t .ui l t  and < ompletei l  and re«. iv  f f r  
use Within thir ty  days af i . - r  U u  con ' ! , ! ,^  
11 ration of tint* hotirr niuj if in>| ho IL,, ,/ 
same will he hnilt i,y tr,e « v Vi . V Uu' 
expense thereof Less'd " I U'° 
so.'l ' l 'hNjd '*  " ! U l 1  ""I ' -Wh.k is  to  be on {' l ie  

„ i  "ul ' , 1" ' ; I ' l l ' ; •  

OVMI exp.r is 'a t id  c<I«I HT!<I I u r #  their  

swrsi;! ̂  vrc ,b;:> 

i t )  order  of  His ci ty  counci l .  
uated this  , th  day of  August ,  

' kota."aiU'r oftiluCii>' of 

V ll 
LOST V! 

AND WAN NERVITA 
< i:rrs Imjtotoncy.^'ivhiKii.i-
v.. i -1. n vr a i a 1! €:' ic* 

aon-e, or cxct—> 
• Tt-tion. An«*r\ctt 

liuil(l«>r. ! 
I 'ink flow t" 
rt-tort""5 t! •" f.re ' 
I inn I! p* r 

for vith a tvritt«"»; 
t<*e to rure or n'ftnul tin-

NERVITA MEDICAL C 
Clinton A Jackson St»„ CHICACO. 

Fwmie by COOK Aioiii I 
Mndl*<>n * 

Notice to Owners to JJuii.l Sidewalk. 

piiy ,'''uiUn ,iifrlhe ®Vv
L',V'M''u tt  of the 

n,e M!rdttyM r.rJ1 ? 
p. in., in the rtty hull. It u J r . ' °V f,f'k 
l e r i i i i n e d  t . y  , ( l i , i  r , t v  ( , » > ' « »  d -
cecsity und ' ouvcniclire 'i,.,, I, ttH' I"-
«>1 the character and kind r., . H "1,''LWalK 

narics of th«- cl,v i.,. ',mi, ' ' l ,v "loordi-
li' front of the |„ti, hloeki «?,, "'/r ? u'"1 

after mentioned ai'd des'nu, l ,r«'"'lses herein. 
uiidat thetinieand pince Mor,..Hni ,

|  
i lnU' 

i.ouIn ll jn fM_t  city 
».re-o:,,.,,',; • i : ,^r,"( I;;i"M-«I aiui ttd 

hunt in coti|()ri))jt> iviid the „II NV"IL1 TO •»« 
C'ty now 1,, force whirl r, * ll

1
,!u"c,,»' of the 

«ards approveil i,y ,*/ after-
<»rd in ,„y odice ,,nd ,, , i'l"1, " ,uv "f fc-
ordered t<» l„. |)uill , U. '"»I« -"J<-walk was 

« .thin thirty 11ays ne\t aft!• r 11"" r""d>- f"r 
publication o| tlii« tw.ii<. i . u' ' o'npieled 
the same will |,a I,mil i,v ! "ot*° done then 
J!'« expense thtreoV'LisV ^dC'ty ^ ''.id 
t'"Kpremises, and which s«inUi:ifti"Ht , tus 
<•" t he north side of M IV' /'dewalk Is to he 
the following lou, blocks •J'i. *"! ln ,r,"itof 

tomnienciiiK at^ the J'lWit : 
throng, hiocknVt:;n^ ,-)

,rl": v:1, r,in-I Iftt of the citv i»f Mu/ii 1 ^ tliu Uritrkniil 
thence eisUo'X' .hou,lh i'^ota,"!and 

""id block Ntteen n*!if foutheast corner of 

expense and coat and If i' " their own 
f'et«dwUhln?hMt"2ith«ibl ,

1
lu "«icom. 

h! cLtjr «>pSn th.reof be bHl,t 
toeahuttin, prsmiw, lhereof a^lnst 
SXP'^'^connc.,. 

this 7th day of An«nst, 18M 
City Aadlioraf ike citv «r u ^ kou. »««ity of Madison, Mouth M 

Heal Estate. 
Loans i 

ICT 

<1L 

CITY ' 

meat marke 

JOHN SCHUXiT? Prop'11' 

Haty Mutoatly on fcw1 * 

liae of . 

-  , f  
Fresl id( egret 

Fi»h, fowl aad Qm*10 """ 

Egan tTiiii** 
" 

« 'A* 


